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fish \<;ai\.
Much oi the talk about tisii

jiikI tli(>ir deatruetion ia withoul
knowtedge, and indeed our
insi^lii oi them and their
haliits is more scanty and im-
pertectthan we aro willing to
eortfees. An article in tha
Norfolk Landmark atatea that
the menhaden fisherrnen do take
quantitiea oi food fiah, and pro-
poaaa that govemment inepect-ora U> plaoaa on the Behing vee-
aejaanaat the factoriee to ln-
veBtigatethematter. Jtut reeJly
we knfttt little of tli<> habfta .'»!
tisli.Jf indeed theyhaveany. \<>
oneeeama to know. for exampie,ivhere the menhaden apawna, or
from what iruartera the myriadapf theae fiah appear auddenly in
eertoin localitiee. Jual befcyeueiwan article atating ih.it mack-
ere. Have oppeared in immenae
iiuvlIhts oil the Nova Scotia
coaat, r locality in which tbeyhave fortaeriy been acarce, the
quantitieebeing00prreal that the
nahennen are at a loaa what to
do with thecatch. The acarcity«>T fish in the Potoiiiac, eapeeiallVol'sljad. led ilit'T. S.govertimtnii
yeara ago to inatitute nrtineinl
propagntion ol thia food fiah for
distribution in ili.it river, and
year after year milliona ofyoungabad havejbeen turned looae inthat river in tbe beliel that
tha aupply would tlms be
increaeed But ahhougfa thia
haa been done now for perhapathirty yearawthere are no more
ahad apaarentrv in the I'otomao
than befbre. ln the aieantinie
nerrtng became for a good manyyeara very scarce in tlieaewaterc.
and it waa charged thal thegreatBetnea covering the river everv-
wherewere deatroviug this eup-}>ly of food fish. Butoflateyearsherring have become ahundant.
so almndant that they scll for
th<> aama j>ii»<- aa fifty reuraago,although no effort haa been made
toinereaeetheanpplv. Rvidentlywe arv far from knowing all
about fish and their nabita, The
writer in the Norfolk paperri«:litly ouotea tliat -All
Ihis talk about a scarrity offood
fish is not jnetinable. Tnere areplentv of edibte Bah, andeventhe
*l»oi is not so Bcarce aa ron
niighl beled to believe. So TaVtlie fish^of ilii.s varicty have been
<iuit«' snuill. but that is not ao
very unnsual. And it is not too
jateyet to get gOod aiaed apota.Laatyearwe old not get anysik.is worth while nntil Septem-Iwr 24th. From that timeon w«>
cnnghl at our fiaherieathouaamla
of spots of exceHent siz<> and
quahty."
ax>me yecure aago wssHs fishingin or near the GuM Strean re-

ported i he reappearance in those
waters ofcertain fish that were
known thervj many years before,but which had not been s*vn re-
<v*fotlrnmi! theiT atndden and on,e*pKairied retum. ln this Km-
nection it may !><¦ statcd tliat no
nli.vsiH-ins loi.r afafe to aCOOllllt
l'or fche larroincrease in the-num-
ber of whafefl in Atlantic waters
Heen this season. The wavs of
lish aiv asyotnnichof a nivstcrv.

WHY STANi) STILL'
lt is giyen as a claini lor the

extensioo oi'our doniinions that"trade FoDows tbe llag." How
frue this is we have no means of
detennining, but there is nodoubt that, given Eacitities for
bransportation, production isin-
c-.vas.Ml. People who raise poto,toes ot neas will not raise themnnlese there is fctrnished them
acipe .way of getting them to
market, and once the markel is
open by easytransportation.thepeas.and poiatoi's will he thereall right, ready for shipmentMuch of the developmenl of the
great Wesl has been <lu»' to therailroads, these offering a route
t.) maik.-i. tfieproduceraisedbe*ingvalueless to thefarmer unlessbe can ship and sell it. No man
woald raise wfceaf in Koutheni
Indiana if he had towagonif to'
Chicago. So, qo matter how1
rich our Rappahannock Valley
may beand no liiatitT how iii-

lnst rious our people, n
iuave a free road 1111
k«'t. our enterprisee \\ iii languish.
.lnst now wehavti llalthnoreand
Norfolk, tlie lutter. iud^ring from
facts being nol ^|« ia lly auxious
to trade with u\neiug that they
send one tsteamer a \w<'k vrhere
Baltimore eeuds flve i<> our
wharres. More asexpected from
the road to Weet Point, shoiild
this be constructed,than is prob-able, as tbe mowt that llich-
niond can do \» tofimiish uswith
a market for their houie eon-

snmption. rh raunot be Ul tht
nature of tnings apori nt ii.mIi
wiih thegreal outsideworld, at
least lor our uroducts.
The long tatked~of line to <Vis-

Reld, .\M.. seems tbe moat U
ble projeet for developing the
Rappahannock VaUey trade. i
steamer from the month of the
Rappahannock uHl reach ('ris-
Held inless than ftve bours, and
produce shipped from frvingtbucould l»»* in iMifladelphiainsideoftwi'lvi'lnnir.s. Qur-iwh, nysteis.
early pt'as. iioiatocsainl ¦ardeii
tiuckol'all sb+fs.rultMtheiv is
no better trucking groundin the
State than right here-^wonklgei
intoa laiger mafket, and ihfeas
t ime, shipped bv some such route
thanbywayof BaJtimore. For
Baltimore is after all only a ship-phagpoint for inuch that is pxo-dueed in this VaUey, consumingcertainly but a part OJ whai is
received there, and reshippingthereet topointe farther North.

Bucfj a linemight nol payfromthe very first. though it is likelythat it would. but in the course
ofa fewvears, if the Rappahan-nock Vallcy !ia«i such ahopeniagfor its products, we would see
such a development of our lai-
ent resources as would astonish
and cnrich us as well. T/he
time seems dose at hand when
the upper < ftesapeake willsupplyBaltimore with all the oystersthat market will need, to saynothing of the Bhipments awayto other markets, and we may
not find it as easy to sell ours in
that market, i»ut if ae have an
open road to IMiiladelnhia and
New York. a larger fiehl is before
us to supply.

It is now thoufffif tu.it 1 be fo-
moua article aUeged to have
beeti writtan by ex-Preeadenl
Cleveland, in which the opinion
waa expreaeed that Bryan waaanundcanmble candidate i<>v the
Preaidency is a fake, Btid that he
never wTote any snrh pttper. If
thia be proveii true, it ahowa to
wh.it deapic&ble means tbe Re-
mihlican |»au>. ia being driven.
It is known (.ertainly that at
leaat two New "YorN pajjera re-
jected it aa ;i frihrerV.

THI South BostoiVNcus cclc-
bratea it- lurh y,i,ir jMajl i» as
wiae as if the H^ftea were
reverwMl. \»uifo JIAsfain^paperadon't eoaoa our way, i>ut the
the South Boeton aftair ia O. K.
Long may it live and collect its
su!»s<ri]»t i«ms. without which in-
d»N-d it could not live, unleaa its
editor is in better ahnpe finan-
cially than moat of us.

Tuk Preaident haa cotne out
atrongly for Hughea for Gover-
of the Rtate of New York. That
aettlea th.it queetion. A Virgin-i.-i Bewspaper advocatea thevot-
ing for Hughea by al] Dernocrata
«»f that State, and not have anyDemoerat \< candid.it*' or tickrt.
-Mijrlit not be a had plan. but
will never l><> carried out.

Si i'fosi:ih..t Sii-Willj.nulhnii-
«ay, the Gngliah acientiat, ahouldreally diacoverthal wlver canbe
turned into gohtt But some of
our linancicis. LAWaon for exain-

ple, aeem to know aomething of
how to turn paper into the yel-low metal.

Bo \\u from catchingtheblackrote, Mr. Tnft couhln't cvcnland
a black i>;iss hooked by him on
his tisbinji t rip.

SOME DEATHS.
Mr. Robert H. Smith, of Sharps,Richmond county, died of typhoid fev-

er last week, after a brief illness.
Mrs. Sue E. MeKenney died suddenly

at her home in Richmomd county Sat-
urday, September 5th, having suffered
a stroke of paralysis that morning.She is survived by her husband, two
sisters and two brothers.
Death visited Lodge recently. taking

one of her oldest eitizens, Mr. II. B.
L.wis. Mr. Lewis had been a great
sufTerer from paralysis for several
years, but in the early morning of Sat-
urday, August 20th, Gofl took himhome
to join his lorcd ones. Mr. LewtaJeaves
a wife, three daughters and one son to
mourn their losa.-
Mrs. H. L. Thrift died Wedriesday'night at her homeat Wicomico Church,.aged about 56 years. Intorment Fridayat Rehoboth Church cemetery, at 11

o'clock. Mrs. Thrift is survived by her
husband, one daughter.Miss Susie E.'
Thrift.and four sons.S. F., Rev. C.
T., Harry E. and Hiram Thrift.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.
So general is tbe practice of selling

moonshine whiskey in some parts of
Kentucky that many young girls seli it
alorg the public road on their way to
school in the remotest parts of
Rreathitt, Knott and other counties in
that part of the State.
The recent action of the legislative

committeeof thelYmperance Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in «d-
vising all Methodist voters who favor
the "interstate liquor shipmcnt bill" to
vote for congressional eandidatcs who
are opposed to the re-election of a*BB
resentativeCannonasSpeaker, has 1,,-,-n
followed by the decision of the commit-
toe, it was announced at the committee
headquartcrs, Haltimor.-, Tuesday, to
carry the fight into th.> SpeaJcBTa <iis-
tritt and recommend thathc he nppQBiJ
for re-election toCongreaa.

fr H ANDOYSTER NOTES.
'. Tuesday will be the opening of

oyster stason throughout Virginia.
Auguat Rth is oyater day in England,

as hy aet of Parliament the rvgular
scason opens then.
Fresh water mussels live from 10 to

12 yeara. the giant clam livea for 100
ycars and the oyster is fully mature in
from 5 to 7 yeara.
One firm in the East planted in Nar-

ravjansett bay this season no less than
J.200,000 bushels of oystcrs and over

500,000 bushels of shells.
It wassupposed that the aearcity of

iish ia Cape Cod Bay was due to the
pi-Lieticing with large guns by the forts
aad ships, but this year there is no fir-
ing and fish are scarcer than usual.
The annual fee for a crabbing li-

OBBM in Canada is two dollars and fifty
t-cnts ($2.50) and no crab shall be taken
measuring less than six inches acrcss
the long diameter or greatest breadth
.>f the shell.

>TKe.Frtn?h, who are the most scien-
tific people probably of Europe, take
ri.at pains with oyster culture, going
tp l>>ngths that we would think useless.
They plant oysters almost anywhere in
hrackish water, and as for proper
grouncl for spats they roake this by ty-
ing bunches of twigs together, or
small sticks, weighting these down in
the water. This makes a place of at-
tachment for the spat. The men pay
but little attention to this industry, it
being left almost altogether to women,
though most unsuitable for them.
"The most conspicuous trait which

iiii; been revealed in the character of
the oyster" (says "Cassell's Saturday
Joumal") "is its abhorrence of race
suicide. No oyster family may be con-
sidered worthy to repose in the most
select b*ds of Oystrean society which
does notnumber at least half a million
oilspring. In fact, 600,000 would bere-
garded as a very small family indeed.
An extremely fat and vigorous oyster
has been known to produce as many as
sixty million eggs, while sixteen million
is a fair average. Now set aside for a
moment all considerations of food sup-
ply and other conditions. and assume
that every oyster egg will in the full-
ness of time develop into a mature oys¬
ter of normal aize, which in turn will
produce its average family of sixteen
million, live out the average life of the
oyster, and then be gathered to its
fathers, leaving its shell behind as its
only monument. Suppose there were
but a single pair of oysters at the be-
KUining, how many would there be in
the rifth jjeneration? If you get the
correct answer it will be just exactly
m, 000.000.000,000,000,000.000,000,000,-
000,000.-Fishing Gazette.

CRISP NEWS.
Ten years ago a farm in Accomac

eontaining 335 acres sold for $4,000. Jt
waa resold a few days ago for $12,000.
Land seems worth somethlng opjldtfei
Eastern Shore. *I7ir:

William Small, a submarine diver*
went down in his armor in Baltimore
harbor last week, amd not coming up at
the usual time, it was diacovered that
he had died whilst 20 feet under water,
of heart failure.
Washington has a case of leprosy on

its hands, and the government ia plan-
ing to make the case a scientific study
in order to ascertain if possible if the
disease is really contageous. Some au-
thorities think the disease a form of
tubcrculosis.
With all the floods we have had on

the Eastern slope of the mountains,
We.st Virginia and Pennsylvania are
suftVrir.g greatly from drought, and
mills are shut down for lack of water.
In Johnstown, Pa , the reservoir sup-
plying the town is dry.
The raging forest fires which have

swcpt St. Louis. Carlton and Itasca
eounties, Minnesota and Douglass
county. Wisconsin, for some time
haue been checked, after destroying
$1,750,000 worth of property. It wiped
the town of Chisholm out entirely.
Randolph-Macon Woman's College, in

Lynchburg,ha8 already 400 students.ita
full capacity, the Virginia Christian
College, in tha same city, has 300 of
both sexes, Sweet Briar, near Lynch-burg, has 160 girls, and many other
Virginia schools are alao crowded on
opening.-
Henry Smith, lately convicted of

murder in the Norfolk county court,will be the first to die by electrocution
in this State, the new law making that
the method of death. He will be exe-
cuted October 13th in the penetentiary
yard at Richmond, the law requiring all
executions to be at that place.
500 girla, working in a 12 story aky-

scraper, were with difficulty rescued
from the building in which fire had
broken out in New York city a few
days ago. Many were brought downin
the elevator amid flame and smoke,and others saved themselves by jumpling from the roof to that of another
building.

William Jenninga Bryan, jr., son of
the Democratic preaidential candidate
will probably be married in Virginia.Alexander Berger, father of MissHelen
Berger, of Milwaukee, Wis., the bride
elect, is owner of "Belvedere" a hand-
some estate on the upper Rappahan-nock, which theywill be occupying next
spring, when the wedding take place.
Wilbur Wright, who iain Frauce with

his flying machine, kept his machine in
the air for 20 minutes and made a dis-
tance of about 17 miles in that time.
Orville Wright, his brother, is experi-
menting along the same line with one
of their machines at Fort Myer, Va.,and has made several auccesaful flightsj
traveling Saturday at a rate of 20 miles
an hour and on a straight courae 30miles.
Not less than 150 vessels, schooners,

steamships and barges, sailed out of
Hampton Roads and the Chesapeake
one day last week. This was the great-
e8t number of merchant vessels and
also the greatest amount of tonnage
ever to leave theae waters in one day.Fully 126 of the veasels were schooners
of not less than three masts and other
vessels of tonnage equally as great.Th<- vessels had been assembled there
for two weeks, atormy weather havingkept them in port.

P0L1TICAL
The President w!l! return to Washing-

ton September 22rd. inorder to be near
(he political eycV ne centre. No one
suppoaed that he vould be able to keephis hands ofT.
The President has found a place for

John Mitchell, the office of Commis-
sioner of Immigration being vacatod
by the death of Frank P. Sargeant.
Thus we see that even in high places is
a aort of bribery tried.
Republicans aresneering at Mr. Bry-

an because, as they allege, he has
changed his mind on some subjects in
the last ten years, but Mr. Roosevelt,whocanchange his twice a day, incure
no displeasure for his vacillationa.
"The deliriumof Rooseveltism.*' No

more pat phrase has been coined in all
this canvass than that of a prominent
Ohio merchant, writing to a Danville,
Va., manufacturer. He states that
neither Bryan or any one else could
make matters worce than they have
been through the five years of the deli-
rium of Rooseveltism. An apt phrase.
Mr. Taft says he cannot keep still,but will start out immediately and

canvass those states considered doubt-
ful. But we had thought Mr. Taft had
no doubtful states, not even Virginia.
It is decided that Mr. Taft will ac-
tively take the stump at once, the feel-
ing among the Republicans being that
this is necessary in order to meet the
effective work being done by Mr. Bry¬
an. Another sign of a scared set.

A large crowd gathered at Glouces-
ter court-house to hear a diecussion
betweenJudge Edgar Montague, the
Democratic elector for the 1st district,
and Mr. Geo. N. Wise, the Republican
candidate forCongress from the same
district. Hon. W. A. Jones, of War-
saw, followed in a strong apeech, in
which he demolished the arguments of
Mr. Wise completely. The reports are
that the Democrats of Gloucester are
fully aroused and will give a good ac-
eount of themselves in November.
Byars and Slemp had a joint debate

in Bristol September 7th, in which the
former scored the Congreasional record
of Slemp, attacking him bitterly for
his support of the Crumpacker bill for
reducin? the representation of the
South in Conajress. In his weak replyto Byars, Slemp made no attempt to
defend his course in the matter, con-
fining his speech to a general defence
of Republican principles. Mr. Slemphaa declined to meet Mr. Byars againin public debate.
WilHam Jennings Bryan was thefea-

ture of Labor Day in Chicago on Mon¬
day. For two hours he stood before.
30,000 workingmen and expounded hia
political viewa, while fully 60,000 men
turoed away, unable to get near enough
to hear. The acres of human faces
that-were turned towardsthe eloquentapeaker showed the most intense inter-
est in hia *Mreast ar$»y)eo votea were
promised as t,he reauft of the day'swbrkV The same day Mr. Gomperaajfcke at Danville, Hlinofs, the home of
SpoaVer Cahnon, whom he denbunced
as the worst enemy of economic, aoclal
and political reform that the peoplehave.

SOME MARRIAGES.
HarveyGaskins and Miss Anne Jett,

both of Northumberland county, were
married at the Methodist parsonage at
Burgesa' Store last week, Rev. J. L.
Elderdiee officiating.
Miss Josephine Stevens the oldest

daughter af R. J. Stevens, of near
Millenbeck, was married on Sundaylast at Lancaster courthouse to C. B.
Carter, of Bertrand, by Rev. Porter
Hardy. Mr. and Mrs. Carter will re-
side near Millenbeck for a while.

Thewedding of Mrs. DennisS. Biggs,
nee Miss Frances Chase, formerly of
Kilmarnock, Lancaster county, Va., to
Mr. J. G. Staton, of Williamston, N.
C, took place in the Church of the
Advent at 80'clock Wedneaday morning,of last week, Bishop Robert
Strange, of the Eastern Diocese
of North Carolina, officiating.The bride was dressed in a plum-colored
suit, with hat to match. The church
was beautifully decorated with ferns
and purple asters. Mr. Alonzo Hassell
acted as best man, and the bride was
given away by Mr. R. D. Carter, her
brother-in-law, of Lancaster county.

1TEMS OF INTEREST.
It is atated that business in Germanyin the past year fell off $25,000,000. due

directly to the panic in this'country,
so closely are nations in aympathynow-a-days.
Steamboats ran for many yeara with-

out pilot houaes, and it was not until
1849 that it was thought worth while to
shelter the steersman. Engliah locom,^tives have no ahelter for the engineer,he standing out and taking what weather
comea.

The New York Sun statea that no
mosquitoes are bred in places flushed
by the daily tides. But where the tides
are abnormally high the retiring flood
leavea puddles in which they are quieklyhatched. There is no larvacide equalto sea-water.

Electricity will net kill. So says Dr.
Gibbons, of New York, who states that
the condition aupposed to be death ia
only a long insensibility, and that such
persons can alwaya be recovered. He
believes that many supposedly dead
criminalsarereally killed in the dissect-
ing room.

BASE BALL
The game of ball between Tappahan-

nock and Warsaw, at Warsaw Saturdayresulted in a victory for Tappahannock
by a score of 3 to 2.

Fredericksburg defeated Tappahan¬
nock Monday en the latter's diamond.
Score 5 to 3, These teama pJay again
Saturday at the same place.

EAAILY EM'OMt.tl.KI).
Because the President haa received

aboot 150 letters from farmers in dif-
ferent parts of the country praising his
late address, word is given out in Wash-
ington that he is much encouraged at
the prospect of uplifting the farmer
and hia wife.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
-.

LYNHAMS.
Capt and Mrs. Jehu Todd and Misses

Elsie and Betsie Parks are visiting rela¬
tives and friends here.
Eugie Hall has gone to South Carolina,

where he is principal in one of the
High Schools.
Mrs. Juhn A. Cox has been very sick.
Mrs. Hilbret and Mrs. Eva Johnson,

of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. GeorgeSchwebel. Mrs. Schwebel and daughter,
Eliza, spent a few days at Wicomico
recently.

Mrs. Fuller Hunton has been suffer-
ing with a rising on the back of her neck.
Mrs. J. H. Dize and Mrs. JosephShehigh spent Wednesday and Thursdaywith Mrs. W. W. Chitwood.
Miss Fannie Lou Hughlett has been

visiting Mrs. Adolphus Harding.
Messra. Paul and Harry Schears,

after spending part. of the summer
with their sister. Mrs. Malcolm Jett,
have returned home.
Miss Enna Shehigh spent Wednesday

and Thursday with Mrs. Wesley Rock.
Messrs. Monroe Pouder and HarryCarter made a flying trip around here

one day of last week.
Miss Claggett.of Washington,is gueBt

of her friend, Miss Ina Hall.
Guess Who?

MISKIMON.
Miss Laura Butler, of Waahington,

is on a lenghty visit here to her sister,
Mrs. Addie Marsh.
Ryland Forrester, of Taft, visited his

parental home here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Forrester, of

Regina. visited the gentleman's sister,
Mrs. W. T. Marsh, last Sunday.
Miss Patsey Christopher was quite

aick last week, but is out again now.
Jeter Marsh, who has been employed

in Waahington for some time, arrived
last .week to spend a while at his
parental home here.

flarding Conley, of Wicomico, visited
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Susie
Cockrell, Sunday laat.
Some of our people have been having

fun shooting squirrels, and others more
fun eating them.
Sam Cockrell has sold his yoke of

oxen to Z. A. Gill to haul logs for the
aaw-mill. U AND i.
In reading the interesting letter of

Editor Lee in last Citizkn, one can but
reflect what a tremendous asset are the
works of Sir Walter Scott to the Scot-
tish nation. The fame which his works
have given to Loch Katrine, Ben
Lomond, etc, attract the thousanda of
tourists which visit those places.
Mrs. Nannie Gill, accompanied by her

daughter, Mrs. Jones, spent three days
wilh her daughter, Mrs. Smith, at
Taft, recently.
A man in the neighborhood has a hope-

lesa case of the violin habit. While his
playing seems most absorbing to him-
self, it is calculated to disperse a crowd
in five minutes, and the sad part of it
is the player is never content without
an audience. After having run evtry-
one off in the vicinity, he haa at last
found an auditor who is apparently ap-
preciative, viz., Mr. A. A. Ashburne,
who is so deaf that hecan scaroely hear
a dinner horn ten paces away.
There was a large amount of fodder

caught out in the rain on last Saturday
night.
A local artist being an admirer of the

writings of "Aunty Spec," of the
Citizen, haspainted anideal portrait of
this lady. Of benign and bright coun-

tenance, alightly bald, with a pair of
"specs" on the end of her nose she sits
at a desk writing "some yclept specs."
The limner has the picture hung in his
den.

E. Broun and J. B. Gill recently
shipped some young steers, which aold
for 4 cents per pound.

Z. A. Gill, the home artist, has not
seen an idle day since New Year. The
secret of his success is the painstaking
care which he bestows on every order.
Mr. Gill believes he is working for
posterity, and in a century or two every
portrait bearing his signature will be
apecially prized. His pastels are so
rich that they are often mistaken for
oils.

KETCH AWLS FROM EVERYWHERE.
Miss Clark, of Rehoboth Church, has

just bought a new automobile. It ia
driven by a 12-horse power kerosinc
engine and cost$400. Heathsville Echo.
Mrs. J. P. Essex, of Saluda, Va., is

here on a visit to *her sister, Mra. G.
W- Daughtry, on Hardy avenue. Mr.
Essex is at St. Christopher's Hospital,
where he was operated on for appen-dicitis Monday. He is doing very nice-
ly.-Norfolk Pilot.
There were servicea at Centennial

Church on Sunday morning, conducted
by Rev. Alex. Fleet, and assisted byRev. G. Y. Bradley, of Lancaster coun¬
ty. Mr. Bradley preached an eloquent
aermon from the text: "If any man
will come after me, let him deny him-
self, and take up his crosa and follow
me." * * Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N.
Anderton are spending the month of
September at the Alleghany Springs..
Tidewater Democrat.
Mr. Harry Waters, Capt. Jas. N.

Wilder and Ira Messick, of Irvington,
were here Friday, having come
up with a party from Irvington Thurs¬
day on Capt. W. L. Messick's yacht.* ¦ Steve Hardwick bought the house
and 44 acres of land of the late Albin
Hardwick atKinsale, for $6,000, and
V. B. Hardwick bought the 200 acres
opposite Robert Darneron's place for
$1,800. . * Miss Kate Messick. who
Baa been viaiting her aiater, Mrs. A.
P. Rowe, returned to her home at Ir¬
vington by ateamer Sunday. -Free
Lance.

TRUCKERy NOTES.
Reporta f-om the Southside state

thit the ',obacco and other crops were
not materially injured by the recent
floods.
The Kansas City Star is complainingof a new trouble. It aays: "The far-

mers of this State are almost certain
that they will not be able to get thia
year's corn coba in the kitchen stoves."
A quarter of an acre in strawberries

in England yielded a crop last season,selling for about $275. Dwarf varie-
ties of apples aeem to do best in that
country, and are much cultivat»*d.

MARYLAND TONGERS DEPY LAW.
Oyster tongersof Maryland seem not

to care greatly for law. and are not in
dread of the sherirT. Some 200 VBBftatasailed into Sinepuxent bay on Septem-ber8th, and, making nottfort to escapedeteetion. they helped themselves (o
oyaters of all sizes and ages. fillingtheir boats with the young bavahrea.The offence of which these men are
guilty is in taking oysters under two
and a half inehes, which is the Mary¬land law limit for oyster taking. As a
matttr of fact the tongers have been
at work for days in those waters in
small numbers, but on that date they
came in whole fleets, helping them¬
selves. This will be another case for a
jury, and the prospects that a jurycould be found among the people who
are not friends of the tongers- one that
would convict.is small indeed. It is
difficult to convict a community. The
sheriff of Worcester county, who was
present, was openly defied by the
depredators.
They seem to have raised a rumpusthat may be hard to manage. The

State authorities, realizing that it is
impossible for the local police to deal
with the 200 vessels that openly defied
the sherilT, are at a loss just how to
proceed. While the majority of the
oystermen are law abiding people. ihe
acts of the lawiess reacts on all, andas
the depredators are in a defiant mood,it will take strong handa and many to
compel obedience to the law. It is the
genera' impression that bloodshed will
result, ahould the authorities act stern-
ly. They are further handicapped bythe fact that the principal police boat
at command is of too deep draught to
follow the small craft into the shallow
waters where they put in their work

IIOW'S THIhV
Wc offer Ono Hundred Dollars R^war.1 for any

caaeof Catarrh that'rannot be cunil l.y tUtmOt
tarrh Cure. J. F. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the underaitrued. have known F. J. Cheneyforthelaat 15 yeara. an«l bt-licvc l.im p.-rfectlyhonorablc in all busineaa tran.snctions. an.i BaaM-

cially able to carry out any oblijrations made byhisflrm. Waloinc.. Kinnan & Makvin.
' Wholesale DruaviatH. Toledo. O.

Hall-* Catarrh Cure ia Uken intornally. M tit.i-
direetly upon tho blond and mucoua aurfares <»f
the ayatem.' Teatimonials aent free. Price. 75c.
per bottle.. Sold by all Drumriats.
Take Hall'a family pilla for con.ttipatioo.

UEPKESENrATIVE WANTED.
*XHJf* a ^P^sentativi- to handle
K»KI) Automobiles in Irvington a?id
vicinity. Live hustler, with or without
previous experience. can easily clear$2,000.00 in season. Write with refer-
ences at once.

PbaO MOTOR COMPANY,Dtpt. H., IVtroit, Mich.

HENRY MURR'S
(IKLKIUtATEl)

8AITIK0RE ICE CREAM,
¦ INUPACTITRED AT
421* HANOVEU and
ISI S. CHAIILES STS.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Atteotlon la aattai to Henry Murr'a Ut>< r.;uu. »!<< launoof thcolilnu aml moat ra-liable amnuiactuiKia ot Ice ir.nm now lullaltlmor<>. He .im-.- nothina- but tbo iMiroatInjrrwJlema.aml lt la alw*ya kopt uptoahlirh;ioar..« 0r eaeellaaea. aii urdwi mt-t with

GUNS
PAKKER BROS . L. C. SMITII
Winchester pump, Remington pumpand Automatic, Remington hanimerand hammerleas, H. & R. the bostsingle gun made and many other gunsand ammunition of all kinds Every-thing for the shooter. Wholesale andretail.
Mail orders solicited.

LEROY L. LELAND.
12« VV. PH4TT STIIKKT,

BALTIMORE, MD
Wm. Ourhard. Ooo. N. lU«<«d.

O. K. Qarbard.

GERHARD, REED & CO., Ltd
TAILORS,

Makera of Rood Clothea,
llO N. Butaw St., (Second Ploor

BALTIMORE, MD.
a
_

Wrlte for *amplea.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants

JjjIOH THK flALE OF Produce, Oya
tera, Live StocSc, Hldea, Pourtr*

Egga, elc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. BURKER,
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT.
FOR THE SALE OF PRODUCE

P^tTndtTV4bkrk'BUt,Cr'EBKS-
516 ENSOR STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

WO THINKING Of BOMG
Preaents for uny ocraslon

JEW l-Y. SlLVEBWEAfi, CIOCKS.
l.lo.. are ulways upiiropruta.

Solid <!<>!.I I..,,lus- aTaaaiMaCBBBfai or
n ullll illl . 1'rico.iK, <ttSoii.i «...iu *i<m<a wutcbcs, PHee. -5 mOeiiuliaa liiamond ttlnvsal 55d^.'."^ in <-oiiil,ii:aliou with Rubiea,r.iui i.thls. I llnwioisr, ete.

<». r lincof s».n.i<ioi.i Klnira l* tbe iar«. al la
S«»la Heamlcsa

WKDUINO K1NU8.
>YFIM>ING PUR8BNTS

BM >< BBMMty with us. w«« vtOM mi.i
Ctocka $5. Bllver ^u^r Sihm.hs and otheren.ull pu-cea aa low aa $1. X >,«..;.! ,,Hsortm« in of heavier |>i«-c«>a t roni *:t to *."tmr wateli ropnir depertaaent is un.i.r th.-ezperts, Leoeard & Oo. s«,»,i .s rout ,,.,'"

WM. J. MILLER,
"THE JEWELER,"

28 E. Balto. St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN IN NORFOLK BE SURE TO

"THE HOME OF 0000 CLOTHES."
Largest Stocks of MEN\S and BOYS'

Clothing, Fnrnishings, Shoes and
Hats in the entire South

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
The Ho.^^^g^Oood Ciot-heS'

*»BW!aWKP¦574Mailg|«BWfeTfnll( Va

Bcareari^rs/; .a-a^?

PAID UP (4PITAL $1.1300.000.

Your Money Will be
Subject to Check and
Draw 3 per cent Interest,

MAIiTbUsSK"/,,/3 n.ow.J>«I>"«l to do a BANKING BYVk j . .
»nli>nviu-s the patronage of Vireiniana

waa ?n yo°.r"p^g"" >OU **"» - -» to^et it aaTf Tt

UNITED STATES TRUST COMPANY,
lM>i:it SUPKHVISION OF U. B. THKASUBY.

II. BRADLEY DAVIUSON. President.
KKIIALD K. rLAUUIITON. Treaaurer.

WASHINOTON, 0. C.
Eatabllahed 18«». Refer t ,citw laattaaal Baai

OUR 8PECIALTIES: T^*^
.Sett p.^> l|ve Stock, Fggs, Wool and Frogs

Oorreapondence and ahipuienta eolicited
I. COOKE & SONS,Qene-»\ Ccrnmiaaion Merchanta,7 W. PRATT 8TREET. BALTIMORE, MD.

Ship to the old reliable flrm,
E. W. ALBAUGH & SOIM
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OK
'

FRESH FISH, SOFT CRABS, TERRAPIN, GAME, ETC.
Office and Stall, Section N Wholesale Fish MarketWarehouse, 30 Market Place, baltimore, md.Shad and Soft Crabs, Specialiies. Top Prices Guaranteed

KINU TOXATO
1*11 Li» MAC

CANNING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
Of Every Description

1TO FILLERS. HA.MMON1) LABELER*WIHM. IN SIOCK. EUREkA FMlx'
SENU FOR CATALOGUE.

A. K. ROBINS & CO
(S. M. Sindall)

726 E. PRATT ST. BALTIMORE, MD

THECREAMOFTHENEWS.
That's What Readers Get In The

^VIRGINIA CITIZEN^
Local, County, State, National
and Foreign.all siramered down.

Cart aU irt W
We have in operation (besides our newspaper

department) a magniflc*nt Job Printing Depart-
oaont, and a*e prepared to do work equal to anythat can ba. done by any office \n tbe states oi?
Virginia,
Our pricea are reek bottom and baaed ou

caty ratoa

ChU and see us. or write for our ptiee*.

Best Materials. Best Workmanship
** ¦ ¦" ¦..

^ PattTiM* Ifi ta>M>K* * aPKCULTl, <«.

0aiOj3v Invitations.
BiU Head3. UataloRues.I.etter 3ead&. Pamphlete,

Mote Heaoa, Shipping Tags,Statemente, Programmee
iikveiopea, Reporte,
PoetGra» Oistinctions,°ilculare> Wairante,

^ook8» Deeds
to feet, all work in the Job Piintteg toe execut**lfeatly. Cheapiy and Quickly


